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It is not to be supposed that all

men can be of the same opinion on
all'sahjeots. ,

Men have minds of their own,
and the right of private opinion is
a sacred right, bnt there are sub

PUSHERS' ANNOUNCCMKNI
'

TE3 DAILY JOTOWAt k I""1

tot six months. Delivered to oitrwUeribe"

THE WEEKLY JOTJBITAi Is publishes
every Thursday at $U psr anaum.

Kotlow oi Marriages or Deaths aot to ex-te-

tea llnea will be inserted toes. All ad--

tionsi matter will be eharged Set. per line.
Firmest for transient sdvertlsementsmust

be made la advsnoe. Begulsr edvertlse-- "
SoenU 1.111b. eoUeoted promptly at the end

' ef cash nyith,
Commanieations containing sew ef uffl-K-

pnblie interest ere solicited. No'aom-manloati-

nut be expected to be published
that eentaias objectionable penoaeUtleL or
withhold th name ef the evntbor. Artlelei
Ipopr than half column moat be paid fcr.

Any person feeling aggrieved at any anony-a-

ooamnoication can obtain the name of
' Iheaathorby applioation at this office and
. sfcowing wbaraU the grievance exists.
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THE- -

JOURNAL.

: 50c.ftPer Month.

NINE COLUMN FOLIO LARGE AMOUNT OF READING.

The Daily Journal.

.00 Per Year.

DR. C. K. BAGBY,

Surgeon Dentist,
OffiM, Jliddjt Street, epp. BaptU ChmA,

W. D. MclVER,

Attorney-at-La- w

NEW BERNE. N. C.
nay22dwtt

DR. J. D. CLARK,

IDEliTTIST,
NEW BERNE, N. C.

iffl0ffica on Craven Street, between
Pollock and Broad

C. R. THOMAS,
Attorney and Gounselor-at-La-

COffice, Craven Street, Stanley Building,:
NEW BERNE, N.IO.

Practice. In the Courts of Craven. Carteret.
Jones, On.low, Lenoir and Pamlico oo untie.,
the Supreme Court of North Carolina, and
the U. 8. Distriol and Cirouit Courts. Jlyll

P. H. PELLETIER,
ATTORNEY AT JjA.X1 .

Craven St., two doors South of
Journal office.

Will practice in tb9 Ooaa tie. or Craven,
arteret. Jones. onslotr and Pamlico.

United Hta w Court at Dew Berne, ana
Supreme Court of the State.

GEO. HENDERSON.
: Succeuor to Robert it JTmderton.)

Gval InsnraocLi Agent,
Bepresentinj; Insurance Company of North

America, of Hiiladclphia.
Home Iniurance Company, of New York,
Queen Insurance Company, of England.
Uartiord Tire Insurance Company, of

Hartford.
North Carolina Home Insuranoe Company,

of Raleigh.
Greenwitoh .Insurance Company, of New

York
Phcenlx Insurance Company, of Brooklyn.
United Underwriters Insurance Company,

f Atlanta.
Boston Marine Insurance Company, of

Boston. Julya dwtf

J. A BRYAN, Pres. THOS. DANIELS.Vice Prw.
G. H. ROBERTS, Cashier.

The National Bank,
0P NEW BERNE, N. C.

Incorporated 1865.

Capital, - - $100,000
Surplus Profits, - 86.700

DIRECTORS.
Jas. A. Bryan, Thos. Danikls.
Chab. 8. Bbtan, J. H. Hackborn,
Alex. Millkr, L. Harvey,

O. H. Roberts.

1 1t won't break
--that's why Kabo is the only
thing for corset "bones". .

If one of them breaks of
kinks or shifts, within a year,'
you'll have your money back.

More than that! W ; a
Kabo corset for two or three
weeks and see if you like it.

If you don't you can return
it to us and get your moneyj.

It's a hundred to one you
won't do it, but you hare the;
privilege.

O. MARKS & SON.

REWARD.
Esoaped from Craven County Jail,

New Berne, N. O.. Nov. 8d. 1891, two
white men by name John Simpson and
Henry Humphrey. The former a good-looki-

man, about 85 years old. 5 feet
0 or 10 inches high, blaok hair and
heavy blaok muBtache. The other about
40 or 45 years old, about 5 feet 10 inches
high, light hair and thin muetaohe,
oommon looking, with an ambling gait.
Both sailors by profession. I will pay
a liberal reward for the capture of these
men, and be thankful for any in forma- -
tion as to their whereabouts.

W. B. LANE,
eov4 Sheriff Craven County.

We will place on Sale
To-d- ay only, some hand-
some STERLING SILVER
atout 33 1--3 -- PER CENT

CHEAPER THAU CAN EE
BOUGHT ELSEWHERE.

.A rare opportunity to rget
a wedding or Christmas gift
very cheap.
BELL THE JEWELER.

NOTICE.
On and after September 80th I shall

reduoa my shaving tickets to tea shaves
and one hair out for si uu. flow is
your chanOe to lay in a supply.

, Prof. W. H. Sbxfabd. ;

fennf KltU fbrtriBMriaVnfMds
WurktW ti, by Aatta lft AtiMliy
lout, riki J nonn, loirafi, unioi
He cut. Othfinnndoiiisrat well, VI Uf
itvc ytjr nomm ram vrwr ansj.vw
iimttHt iou aRno id wont MHMrvt
I hmiie. whsrrevsr'rca r. Evan ha.

pluwn aro tmdy Mralng from fa M
l(lNr. All mgm. Washtrw 70a how

imi nun you. wont in span mnm
nrall ilia Mmo. Bla; ) fcr work
art. Failure unknown a moo ,m.
X MW h1 lvnmlarfiil. Particulars fraa.

Young Kentucky and

. fest Virginia

Horses! Mules

1V. JE3T.JkJEI.lSr
Has Just Arrived

with Two Car Loads of Young
KENTUCKY and WEST VA.
HORSES AND MULES

From 3 to 7 Years Old.

EXTEA. FINE DRIVERS,
Draft and Saddle Horses,

Which Will Be Sold Cheap.
Also Nice Variety of

Carriages, Buggies, Cirts.
Harness, Whips,

Lap-Robe- Dusters etc., etc
OUR MOTTO IS

Quick Sales Small Frofits.
Call and see us before you

buy; it will be to your advantage
to do so.

a go.

Smaiiwccd I Stover,
DEALERS IN

Stoves,
General Hardware,

AND

Harness,
Sash, Doors, Blinds,

Paints, Oils, Varnish,
Glass and Putty,

Lime, Plaster, Hair
and Cement.

Agents for DEV0E &

CO'S celebrated Heady

Mixed Paints, which
are strictly pure

goods.

MIDDLE STREET.

HORSES MID MULES.

I have just reoeivod a FINE LOT of

Western North Carolina

HORSES AND MULES.
ALSO, A FINE LOT OF

BUGGIEb, E0AD CARTS
AND

HARNESS.
All of whioh I will sell VERY CHEAP
for cash or approved paper.

Give ma trial.

:E. Street
REDUCTION in Old

Virginia Cheroots.

Also, Horsford Bread
Preparation.

Buy your Shot and
Powder and save Money

WHOLESALE GEOOEU,

MIDDLE STREET,
SHW BERXF. N. C.

The Pittsburgh Lamp
oi iDose in-- i
ons that

'hjff seems to be fin--It

I ished. seems
reach the

end as to
goodness of
light in

.every wav.
and ease of
jm anage- -

TMPTir.
r " The only care it requires is
filling and wiping.

Dirt falls out when the
chimney is taken off, not into
a pocket as in other central-draug- ht

lamps.
Putting in a new wick Js a

very easy matter indeed; W
I All this sewn utroncrA in
one who knows how trouble
some other good lamps are.
t ilt is 111 nil .fh Crwl Istiiiv.
stores, Send for a primer, r

Htwwrm, rV riTXSBTOCM CSXA3S CO.

jeots upon whioh all citizens sbouLI
be in perfect agreement.

Whatever differences of opinion
may exist in North Carolina in res-

pect to Chili, Tariff Reform, and

the Free Coinage of Silver, her
people should with one accord e

in favor of more and better
education.

We feel a jusi pride in our S ate
University, Trinity, Davidson and
Wake Forest, and exult in the long
list of distinguished men that they
have given to the State aud Nation:
but i; ia not every boy that can
avail hiuinel!' of :1m advantages
of higher education, aud it is our
impe rative tluiy to pluce our public
schools tar in advance of their p:v-cii- !

position.
We here reproduce a Setter of Mr.

F. a:;!: M. liar per, as it appeared
iu tlio Srato Chronicle, in ugard to
Geoigia Public Schools.

Oav.'suk, Oa., Jan. IS. The
visit of Gov. Northern and State
Commissioner Bradwell to Dawson
to inspect the schools of the town
is an indication ot Georgia's pro-

gress.! fiom an educational (stand-

point. Tuh vi.-i- was in ivsponse
to an invitation of the Dawson
bchool t:ari, who deBirid that
these gentleman should the
flourishing system of public schools
leceu'Jy established here. After
visiting each grade and offering
words ci eucourageaiect to each
teacher, the Governor and com-mision-

addressed the citizens of
Dawson on public schools. The
Governor held a reception at the
Farmers' house at night. 1c was a
red-lette- r day for Dawson.

lie expressed his gratification to
learu that this town, with only 0

inhabitants, paid $610 per
month as salaries to teachers, and
that Te.rioll county, of which Daw-
son is the county seat, has increas-
ed iu the taxable valuation of the
property 1,200,000 since 1889!

Every town in the State has its
system of public schools, and, as a
idle, the teachers receive good sala-

ries. The superintendent of the
Dawson scheols receives $1,500; the
principal receives 81,000; his flrst
assistant 600.

A State, whose chief magistrate
shows such interest in its school is
fortunate, and the children of Daw-
son feel encouraged by their visit.
If other Governors would follow
Governor Northern's ' sample, they
would add inspiration to school
life and lend cheer to the hearts of
the children. Such is Georgia, the
Empire State of the South.

Feank M. Harpee.
IVof. T.J. Simmons, of Wake

Forest, who was a teacher in the
Durham Graded school Beveral
years, is superintendent of the Daw-
son schools, and Prof. Frank M.
Harper, who was principal of the
Centennial school in Ilaleigh sever-ora- l

years, is principal. North
Carolina suffers when it loses such
talented young men, who are at
tracted to other States by better
salaries than they receive here.
Editor Chronicle.

The Indians of Alaska, it is said,
are not at all like their brethren in
the West, but are exceedingly
timid and afraid of the white man.
It might bo worth the while of the
government to secure a cross be-

tween these tribes and our own
moro warliko neighbors on the
frontier. The result might bo a
raco that would stand being robbed
without resentment and give up
their lands when asked.

Answer Tills (Jiiestioa.
Why do bo many people we Bee around

m etiPrn to prefer to suffer and be mude
miTabli) by indigestion. Constipation,
DizzinPFB. Lon of Appntite, Comine up
of Hi j Food. Yellow Sfein, when for 75o.
we will Hell them Shiloli's Vitalizar,
uarnuteed to cure them. Sold by New

lierr.8 Drui; Co.

Ail calamities aro received by
tiio Christian as the dispensations
ol God and not the actions of
chance. "God works in mysteri-
ous wrj'p, his wonders to per-- f

arm."

"WASHINGTON, D, C.
CfficbofYork Etkkpkihk, --

Yokkvii.i.e, , o Acg: 14, '91.
Ati.ant.c mcctkoi'oise GeptlcmeD:

Fo.t tli a si live years my wlfa hat been a
sutfarer fnm difpeDSia. po completely din
the dlN4'ifl4 make a M rett of ner former Bif
that lifj wan almost despaired of. Her
nervoua lymem was almost entirely de-
stroyed and the saRhtest noise wonld
llirow her Into a nervous Bpaem, which
would laBl lor hours. Modlcul skill failed to
bring anv relief.

Tnroueh the recommendation of an emi-
nent divine we were indued to trv the
Klectropolse. Afior a persistent nsto of the
Instrument, Hie elTect has been wonrieriul.
Her nervons system has been restored to Its
almost normal condition; her dUestion U
wonderfully improved; she Is rapidly gain-
ing in flesh; and, upon the whole. Is maKlng
a rapid recovery, which speait volumes tor
the wo.deifuld powers of the
bl.ectropolfco, us her case was Ofinstdered
hopelets. lfanyara skeptical on Ihe sub-
ject, lei them try tbe Klectropolse, and lis
wonderful powers will quickly dlipsl all
doubt.

Youra troly, W. M. PK0P8T.

For Information
Addbbss ah above, or

King St.. CHAHLESTOrl. 8. O.
W. M.WATBON.'agent,

N. O.

The fruit of dishonesty is not
always sweet.

Children Cry. for Pitcher's Castorli

ONA BNJOY9
Both tn method an4-Mu-lt nAen
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pfeasaat
md refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowel, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, bead-ach- es

and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial In its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excelleSt qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known. -

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
and (1 bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-cur- s

it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
8AH FSANCISCO. CAL.

louisviui. nr. tic a tons. n.r.

mum H. SHAY,
BREEDER OF

Buff Cochins,
White Cochins,
Partridge Cochins,
Bl'k & Wh. Langshans,
S. S. Hamburgs.
Golden Wyandottes,
Dark Brahmas,
Toulouse Geese,
Fekin Ducks,
Bronze Turkeys,
White Crested, White

Polish.
Eggs for Sale in Season.

Also Breeder of

Celehratsd Black Berkshire Swine.

ADDRESS.

Green Place Poultry Yards,
NEWBERNE N. C.

(JREAT3IAGAZINE- -

The Century's Programme in 1892 A
Xew "Life of Columbus" Articles for

Farmers, etc,

THAT great American periodical,
The Century, is going to outdo its
own unrivaled record in its
porgramme for 1892, and as many
of its new features begin with tbe
November nunber, Lew readers
should commence with that issne.
In this number are the opening
chapters ot

"The Naulahka,"
a novel be Rudyard Kipling, the
lamouH author ot 'Ham Tales from
the Hills," written in collaboration
with an American writer, Wolcott
Balesticr. It is the story of a young
man and a .young woman from a
"booming" Colorado town, who go
to India, he in search of a wonderful
jeweled necklace, called "the
Naulahka" (from which the story
takes its name), and she as a
physician to women. The novel
describes their remarkable adven
tures at tbe court of an Indina
maharajah. Besides this, The
Century will print three other novels
during the year, and a great nnmber
oi short stories by the best Ameri
can story-writer-

The well-know- humorist Edgar
W. Nye ("Bill Nye") is to write a
series ol amusing skercbes which
he calls his "autobiographies," the
hrst one oi which, "The Autobiog
rapby of a Justice of the Peace," is
iu November. This nnmber also
contains a valnaple and suggestive
articlo on "The Food-Suppl- y of the
Future," which every farmer should
read, to be followed by a number
of others of oreat Practical value
to Farmers, treating especially of
the relations of tho Government to
tbe farmer, what it is doing and
what it should do. This series will
include contributions from officers
of the Department of Agriculture,
and other well-know- n men will dis-
cuss "The Farmer's Discontent,"
"Cooperation," etc., etc.

A celebrated Spanish writer is to
furnish a "Life of Columbus,"
which will be brilliantly illustrated,
and the publishers of The Century
have arranged with the managers
of the World's Fair to print articles
on the buildings, etc.

One of the novels to appear in
1892 is

A story of Now York Life
by the author of "The Angloman-iacs,- "

and the magazine will contain
a great deal about the metropolis
during the year, among other
things a series of illustrated articles
on "The Jews in New York." In
November is an illustrated descrip-
tion of "Tbe Players, Club," found-
ed by Edwin Booth, and one of the
features ot the splendidly illustrated
Christmas (December) number Is
an article on "The .bowery.",

To get The Century, send the
yearly subscription price. (94.00) to
The century uo, union square,
New York, K,YfiJ

Circulates in every direction from New Berne, where there is a

dai ly mainland is a splendid medium for advertieers.

Liberal Advertising Rates.

We have just received a large lot of Hew.

and Handsome Books, which we club with

; THE JOURNAL.

Ct HARPER, - I Proprietor,
C.T. HANCOCK, - Looal Reporter.

"EnUrtd at lie Putofflee Mt Sat Htm
, at tteend-da- matter.

THE new warship Monterey to

have guns that will shoot lilu-e-

- miles. A Utile more powder tlieie
and one of our modern naval vet-el- s

can anchor olF Chili and sw ep

Speaker Crisp is progressiM?

quite rapidly toward recovery, lr.
it will be next week, at leact, be-

fore he ventures to resume bis
datiea in the House of Eeprese:ita
tires, and good weather will ! e

necessary to make it entirely' Nife

for him to visit the Capitol.

THE Wilson Mirror in referring
to Rev. H. W. Battle's sermon at

- Wilson last Sunday saye: Bis
allusion to the death of Cardinal
Manning was particularly felicitous.
Bis reference to the death of Gen-

eral Robert Ransom, the intrepid

federate Army, was sweetly syni

pathetic and touchingly tender.

IT is absurd to say that the
West has enthusiasm for recogni-

tion of its own men. Iowa sur-

renders Boies to Cleveland, Illinois
calls for Cleveland. So do Indiana,
Ohio and Kentucky, with available
matter at home. The Pacific
States indorse the opinion of Mon

tana, whiohjis that all our people a re
for free coinage, but
Cleveland is undoubtly the choice

of; the Democracy. Kansas City
Star. '

It is said in Washington that in

face of the whole Cabinet Secretary
Blaine insists not on war with
Chili, out on arbitration. He hold

that we can well afford to leave
the whole matter to arbitration,
and has even gone so far as to sug
gest it. Of course we are not in a

position to say whether or not the
Secretary is properly reported, but
certain it is that the American peo-

ple prefer peace, peace with honor,
and many believe that the most
direct route to a settlement of the
difficulty lies in arbitration. Nor-

folk Virginian.

"Why is not Minister Egun re
Called! The Administration and
the public know that the prc-en- t

Government of Chili cannot enter
tain friendly feelings for him; that
he was the aotive friend of its ene-

my, Balmaceda, and that he has
been harboring the adherents of
the overthrown administration in
his legation house. Moreover, it
now tarns oat that Mr. Blaino has
shown his own lack of confidence in
Egan by dealing directly with the
Chilian Government through its
representotivo in Washington.
Egan, too continues to manifest his
dislike of the new order of tilings.
His refusual to attend President
Montt's inauguration without in-

structions from Mr. Blaine fiiowed

a hostile feeling. Mr. Egan wru

still Minister to Chili. lie had not
been recalled and diplomatio rela-

tions had not been broken off. The
Inauguration was an official affair,
and if Mr. Egan had entertained
the proper regard for his own
country and lor that to which he
Was accredited he would have at-

tended without asking for instru-
ction."

PEACEPKOBAB t, E.

It now looks like there will be no
War with Chili, but the next gale

that sweeps from the South may
bring to oar ears the roar of hos-

tile gans. The inconstant moon
does hot change oftener than the
Chilian situation.

We have never been in favor of
war with Chili except as a last
resort in the defense of the honor

, of our condtry, and we are gratified
tnai ror tne present at least toe
tars shine benignly on this

. Western World.
4 We trust that this nation will

' learn a profitable lesson from the
late unpleasantness, and be more
careful in the section of Foreign
Ministers. If we do not wish to
be considered a nation of "roughs, 'i
we must send gentleman of chara-

cter and reputation, as oar repres-

entatives abroad. '

both the Daily and Weeklv Editions. Call 'and
see them.

...v.-- v
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In connection with the Journal there is a FIRST-CLAS- S

job jjefartment. I All kinds of work executed the be

of order and r.t satififactory prices.

na' rr. j . . ySv.v 'Leftet Heads, Note Heads,

Statements, Business Cards. ; H . "... ; EnyelopeB, j :

1U1I UCaUB, . . ;;..--

And jl'kmd8:k'"worfc'f 'f(Posters,

tZSDf TOIL PEES 8PEClilE2r C0IY Q?TZ :-


